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Epson MFP Scanner

Brand : Epson Product code: C12C891071

Product name : MFP Scanner

MFP Scanner

Epson MFP Scanner:

The MFP Scanner adds high-speed Copy, Scan and share capabilities to the SureColor T5200, T5200D,
T7200 and T7200D printers. Images are enhanced with Epson's REALOID image processing technology.
The MFP scanner includes a 36" wide color scanner.

Note: The optional MFP Scanner stand 36” for T5200/T5200D with partcode C12C844151 or MFP Scanner
stand 44” for T7200/T7200D with partcode C12C844161 is required to complete the installation and
needs to be purchased in addition to the MFP Scanner.
Epson MFP Scanner. Placement supported: Floor, Product colour: White, Country of origin: Japan. Size
(imperial): 91.4 cm (36"). Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s), Package width: 240 mm, Package depth: 1300 mm

Features

Placement supported Floor
Product colour White
Country of origin Japan

Compatibility

- SureColor SC-T7200D-PS -
SureColor SC-T7200D - SureColor
SC-T7200-PS - SureColor SC-T7200 -
SureColor SC-T5200D-PS - SureColor
SC-T5200D - SureColor SC-T5200-PS
- SureColor SC-T5200 MFP HDD -
SureColor SC-T5200

Weight & dimensions

Size (imperial) 91.4 cm (36")

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package width 240 mm
Package depth 1300 mm
Package height 492 mm
Package weight 30.84 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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